
certaiity of capturc, where the profts,
if successful in escaping it, would be
proportioned to the extra risk; so that
the public would, in fact, bc the only
possible losers by those mercantile
adventurers. As to the absurd argument
made use of by.some interested in ad-
vancing it, that the settlements onthe
frontier would not be supplied with
tbeir various wants, unless some such
encouragement of indemnificatiôn was
held out, it scarcely needs refutation,
for a very slight knovledge of the spirit
of comnmercial enterprise must convince
every uninterested person, that there is
no risk so hazardous, but- some will be
tempted to embark in' it, where the ex-
traordinary profits (as before remarked)
hold out such strong inducements. The
commissioners, after a long investigation
into the circumstances, have thought it.
right tq consider one particular claimn
wocb cam béfore them, as an excep-
tien ta the foregoinggeneral'rale, beiùg
the case of a vessel which was cut out
of Fort Erie by the, enemy, it appear-
ing that she had sailed from Amherst-
burgh tmdei convoy, and. had:been em-
ployed on tbht particular voyage; iM
conveying American prisoners from.
thence, and consequently might be con-
sidered as being partly engagedin go -
vernment employ-it should fu-ther be
remarked, that. there was no claim for'
any cargo on board ber.

•Anong the claims for loss of goods i i
transitu,. is orne preterred by, Mr. Tho-.
mas M'Cormck, formerly of·Queenston,
.hich the commissiorers are inadtcèd to1
represent as a speoial case; and which
scems .t mierrit the conisideratioi of
the gorernmnent, froi the peculiarihy'
of the, causes which led to the Ioss In
question.; but the loss'itself, being
preciscly under sirilar circumstances
with those -of other claimants, theconm-
missioners themselves "-would not' ven-'
ture to make it an exception to the gen-
eral decision of Inadmussible."' 'The
peculiarity' of the case is thisb The
caimant, Thomas 'Cormick, bad, by
the . irruption of the enemy, been la-
mentably burnt out of bouse and: former
means of livelihood, af Queenstown,
tie store whieh hé kept there, being,
with its.èontentswholly destroyed. Taoj
support :his 'family, he came over . to
York là set up another store in that'

town, ýand it was the goods destined
for it, that were captured in tIransitu
on the lake, on their passage fioni
Montreal. It therefore would aPear,
that it was the destruction by the en-
emy, in the first instance ut Queens-
ton,- which drove, him to the risk he
incurredon the lake, and may there-
fore b. erhage oneidered. in a -air-
ferent ligt from speculators who were
not in. hike- manner driven by nece.sity
thereunto,. but merely tempted to in-
crease their ordinary gains by the great
inducement which war-prices then held
out to them.

The comhissioners however cannot
the length of expressing any deci-

ed opinion upon the peculiarity' of
the case, in -question, but merely,. in.
justice to the individual concerned,
thus explain its dis miarity from- the
others cases in 'transîtu, a's far a. the
rmlte causes wach le4 1 it are cnsi-
dered.

The second' class which the comi-
missioners have' declared" inadmissible,
are claims for prog>erty* lost-wihbin the
-ferrifory of the Urmté& States of Amer-
ica-upon these •the commissioners
felt .they had nudiscretionary power,
the provincial act which governs their
proceedings, having restrictei all a-
wards ander, that act, to losses sus-
tained within the 'province, in which
opinion 'the.commissioners were borne.
odt by that, of His Majesty's Attor-
ney General,' to whn'om the case was
rèferred. The commissioners however
feel it but justice to some of the
claimants thus -circùmstanlced, to re-
prescrit that" there are peculiar ca s,
under this head. which would dopbt-
less have experienced a diferent re-
slIt' but' for the, r4striction above
recited.

The third class decided inadmissi-
ble, are claims for losses occasoned-
by Burglaries and other Felonies ; these
bing considereda misfortunes not ne-
cessarily confined to' a state of war-
*fare, and 'the police laws of the coun-
try not being resortecl to at thetime,
tu secure and indeptify the 'peretra
tôrs before the courts . of yustice.-b The commissioriers after veryi mature
delibeation, could., not reconcile it"to
themnselves, t burthen the public with.


